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Poetry
Things ThatNevir Die.

pure, the britcttt, the beaut If at.
hat ftlrrea our n earis id youio,

L. Impute of a wordless prayer,
h dream of lore and trust.

L loniHnM after something lost.
hie epirit'a yearning cry,

thriving after better liopes
rbese thing shall never die.

tliuld hand stretched forth to aid
i brother In hU need,
L klinlly word In Briefs dark hour,

hut proves a friend Indeed
plea of mercy, aoftty breathed,

1V'ben justice threaten nigh,
a sorrowing of a contrite heart
hs thlugn ball never die.

cruel and the bitter word
hiat wounded M it fell.

chilling want of sympathy
lv feel but cannot tell ;

hard repulse that chills the heart
iVuoee hoptM were bounding high,

memory of the cold hand clasp
1'liese things shall never die.

nothing pass,for every hand
Must And eome work to do ;

not a chance to waken love,J. Hnu, and Just, and true ;

hull a light that oannot fad
lka:n on thee from on high,

d angel voices say to thee,
These things can never die.1'

b tt Pmt.
REBEL PRISONS.

st dh. r. nomnocK.

Sooo after wa bad Ibis splendid

Wtooth Lieatenants dog atr . .
r bonse a rearmi epiaeinio aevei

led itself in prison, called and
lowu as axcbaoge oa the braiu.
lie symptoms with those affected
lib this disease was cootiouelly

Ling about camp, with tbe very

test news about exchange, to tbe
leut neglect of their personal clean
Less, aud their skirmishing duties,

s the term was osei for bunting
re ) Tue victims of this epidemic
rre willing to bet tbeir only brus
uttoo, (a few hadn't any at all),
Lut they would bo exchanged , to

irrow;'' tbeir hopes were raised
gh during the tiny, followed by a

prresponding degree of depression
bit day, by being sadly disappoint--

With many ao anxious and bag
rd lo1 k, men would wonder about
oi p, aud ask, what da yon think
lout exchange. Sometimes some
pes some one would say, in a few

;s we will leave for boms this
ould raise tbeir expectations to a
gh pitch, only to be followed by
apoudeuoy and sad discourage- -
not, and very often by death.
lbs nest thing under tbe circum- -

ttoces was neither to believe or
jubt any thing you beard, bat wait
ktiently and bop in a general
saner, without fixing anything defl- -

te npon any particular time for its
Itilment.

jhe contemplation of misery teaches
lan tbe necessity of hope ; being
It off from tbe comforts of borne.
pd the tender sympathies, aud dui
Intercourse of dear friends from

ft nsoal avocations of every da
pa, shot oat from social pleasures.
homed to severs mental suffering
pis lost, utterly lost, who loses
ppe. But while we preserve hope,
e should not build our expectations
P frail foundations,aud than in dis
rpointments lose that hope.

Home of the prisoners triad by
I kinds of ingenious stratagems to
art their minds from starvation

fi the monotony and misery of
riBOn Ufa. nlhara
Id pioed away in tb midst of mor
Kd reflections and dismal forebod- -
lg. Soma would read and re-re- ad

feir old letters, for hours thev
ould pass tbeir time in this man

ler.

Id tba species of existence which
be prisoner leads, tba memories of
M past, tba kind ' sympathies ex- -

weed iu tender messages of tba
ear ones far away iu tba walks of
el life, tbe affections wbioh be cari-
es with bim warm from tba heart

UDforgottsu friends, all tbesa
kem but echoes ot familiar . voices
poms from another world. Thev
Pak to him pleasantly of departed

Pya, and past enjoyment of tnaey
bappy boors. ' There ' is a consols

of pity la it, like tba mournful
Mao of tb remembrane of friends
"Qo plant a dear grave witb flow.
ft.

Prisoners gathered together in
poops, as evening came on, lo talk
?' liotn, end PM, swsy tbe tedium
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of tb hour by recalling th plaesuta
wbioh one was theirs, th pleasures
f tb table were uppermost in tbeir

thoughts 1 tb eager attention given
when soma favorite dish was describ
ed in its minutest details, attested
tba interest taken in everything
eatabl.

Upon lying down at night, tb
talk was of what w bad eateo in
times past, and what w wonld have

hen we could get it, suffering ss
w wero from hanger, th sum total
of all joy seemed to ba centered in
tb on act of eating.

Some of tb prisoners were em
ployed in making finger rings' of
bone, bandkercbeif slides, napkin
rings, watch seals Ao. Ac, many of
these were very One, and were
bought op by tb "Secexb gnsrd to
be sent bom as specimens of "Tan
kee fixings," as tbey termed them.

Our far grew wore daily, and
other prisoners coming in, tbe prie
on was crowded in such a manner
that it seemed impossible to move
about.

Death inoreased in prison sach a
fsarful rate, that a load of bread for
those living was as 'a general thing
accompanied by a loai of coffins for
tbe dead. These coffins were made
out of rough pin boards, th only
thing decent provided by th John- -

ies for tb prisoners.

Ramors of exchange, which flood

ed the camp, wer listened to only
by a cred alone few, tb thoughts of
a majority being oast in that rigid
mould of philosophy which teaches
os not so niuoh to fly from tb evils
that beset us, as to grapple witb
tbem and trample them under foot
a system of ethics which, however
admirable it is not easy to follow.

Suddenly a gleam of bop burst
npon tb wretched piiaooers, and
tbe horizon of prison life is made
bright by tbe certainty of exchange
Officers came into prison and made
the announcement, and we all be-

came excited with witb the joyful
pronp ct of being exchanged. On
this occasion of exchange, the rebels
prided themselves on tbe perfor-

mance of what tbey termed a "Yan
kee trick," in order to get all tbe
men who ere not sick separated
from those who were not able to
travel, and by this means tbey saved
themselves much troublo. All the
men who could not march seven
miles were ordered to pass outside

f prieon bounds with tbeir blaokets
and canteens, barertacke, an order
impossibla to obey, while tbeir was
00 blankets, no canteens, and no

haversacks iosiile of th prison
camp, because tb Jounies bad rob'
bed every man of those useful artic
les, especially th blankets, Intimat
ing that such were to be exobaug
ed.

There was a general rush to go out
with those who were thus designated
Many good stout men, wbo might
easily bav marched twice the dis
tanoe required, desiroua of getting
borne, sorambled for a place among
cripples and invalids.

After lying all night, waiting witb
tba highest expectations, we awoke
in tb morning to find that those
who remained in camp bad been
marohed out for exohange j and wa

were sent back, after being kept in
a broiling sun a large portion of th
day.

In common with tb rest, I was
disheartened, and men wept like
children at this bitter disappoint
ment, I bad not, however, tbe reflec
tion of regret, wbioh many bad, wbo
oonld bava marched tba required
distance.

About balf tb camp bad been ex
changed wbioh in on respect was
beneficial to thoaa remaining. We
bad more room and better quarters
Though our accommodations were
better, and for tbe first time during
my imprisonment I had tbe pleasure
of living and sleeping under a good
tent, tbe food became daily worse,
less in quantity, and poorer in qual
ity.

To be Continutil

A aiogle pew in Qraoe Church,

New Tork, costs $3,000 a year,
'Gome unto me, all ye that are

beavy laden, and I will give yon

rest" Terms $3,000 a year.

The report that then ia gold jo
Alaska and that whiskey ia only ,tp
cents a gallon h aving it eiThousands j ''; are foiog tra
tkta twaMtsr.it .

MIDDLEBUItG, SNYDER COUNTY,

Foe ts Poa.
Medical Science Ancient and Modern

BV DR. R, R, or MIDDLRBVRO.

Dr. Boyleston, however, deserves
ranoh credit for bis conduct in tbs
matter, as he Inoculated his own
children and servant before be tried
it on others. This was one of tbe
onmerons instances where th most
benehoial discoveries hsve been op-

posed by - men ignorant of their
merits. Tbe state of medicine dur-
ing tb earlier years of colonization
was not elevated i as Smith tbe
historian of New Tork says i "Pew
pbyeioians among us are eminent for
tbeir skill," Among the early
colonial physicans none were more
eminent than those of South Csrolina
Dull, Moultrie, Linning, Chambers
and others, are yet known to the
profession, Dard and Middleton of
New York, and Jones of Long Is-

land, stand prominent in medical
science at this period About this
time we fiud tbe American Philoso-
phical society exortiug a powerful
influence under the auspices of Ben-

jamin Franklin, tioyloston, Mitch-
ell, Morgan, Gardner, Wintbrop,
Paul, Leverett, Dudly, Urattle,
Mather and Bittenbouse were elect
ed, during this period, roea.bers of
tbe Royal sority of London, from
which we may presame tbey wore
well informed mon, The first medi
cal College wis ostublisbed in Phili- -

doljiliia In l"ti. Di's, Moroni,
Sbippin, Kouu au.l Kusli wero thu
urt professors, vw lork soon
followed the example of i'eoneylva-ui- a

and establiehed a medical Col

lage, Tbe New York College con- -

furred tbe first degree of Al, V. on
Samuel Kiesom and Robert Tuck'
er.

Tbs second era in American modi

cine is not characterized by any re- -

markable'evente now well known
through tbe ohaonel of cWio history;
ami 1 pass to the last era, wbioli is
characterized by the establishment
of several new schools, among which
may be mentioned the dotrines of
Thompson, ilydropatby.llointBpatby
aud Kclectioiayn. Koleotio practition-
ers, bud, however, existed since
medicine was a science ; for evory
pbyeiciun wbo picked out what be
thought beet, was, to all intents and
purposes, an Eolectio. Hut tbie
body of men did not form themselves
into a systematic sect uutl during
tbe last period under consideration.
The first properly organized EoteC'

tio medioal school was founded at
Wortbiogton, by Drs. Morrow, Jones
sod others. But there was no school
so organized and aitutted as to ex-

ert a commanding influence upon
the publio mind until tbe establish
ment of the Cincinnati Eolectio
Medioal iustitate, A broad plat
form of liberal principles was adopt
ed and the name Eolectio was chos
en toillustrate the comprehensiveness
of tbe philosophy of tbe sohool. This
word is not well understood by tbe
publio, aud for this reason I beg to
define it Eclectic, as applied to
medicine, means the embodiment of
all that is good or worthy of confi-

dence. It contends for tbe right of
appropriating to itself truth, wher
ever fouud discards no foot until it
has beeu duly examined. It re
nounces, witu unspeakable scorn,
that liberal spirit to often maoi
fee ted by tboee wbo believe them
solves tbe only representative of
medical soienoe who attempt to
better tbe mind by foroing tbe adop
tion of a partioular doctrine merely
because that doctrine eminated from
a oertain source, they contend for
tba right of private judgment, and
bold in utter contempt any attempt
to dnpriv them of that right As
was to have been expected, when
tba liberality of ucleotioism was

known, and the publio saw tbe suc-

cess which attended tb Eclectio-praotio- o,

it rose rapidly into favor.
Bat tbe age and timna in wbioh we

live here let me dwell for one mo-

ment ooiopariog tie prssedt witb

the past
Three thousand years ago, medi

cal aoieuoe wasa oompound of Super- -

stitioo, bigotry aud intolerance- - Two
thouaand years ago it was but little
more advanced. One thouaand years
sgo medioal soienoe began to evol ve

some of its beauties bot tbe philo
sophy of tbe age entered tbe (laid of
physic snd distorted it features in

to a thouaand hideous forms i which

to admire was disease aod to touch
wa death. Two Imndr t years sgo

'tbe mfghfy spirit of a ilsrrfy ws
' i'' ... . :.

infused Into it, and tbe ponderous
old mschlne began to take on life
aod vitality. It began to shake off
tbe mystioisaa witb wbioh it was en-

veloped. Tbe veil was raised and a
few chosen spirits, who loved truth
mo re than mammon, were permitted
to gaze with astonishment even but
for a moment, upon tbe divine fea-

tures of tbe healing art. A ohaoge
rapid, and beautiful, has been made
iu the medical protection. A high-tone- d

spirit of liberalism has become
infused into it aud in place of re
maining as it stood, a monument of
absurdity, it now begins to imbibe
tbs spirit ot tbe age to move io

that oternal liae of necessity, com-

monly called progression. As

cbemi stry, Magnetiem, Mechanics
and the arts advance as they shake
from tbemslve tbe shackle of ignor-
ance which long impeded their pro-

gress just in that proportion does
medicine rise triirnphitntly over the
prejudices of tbe times, to that ele-

vated position which its very charac-

ter unceasingly demands. Tbe mys-

teries and technical sophisms of tbe
publio in middle sges, whose shad-

ow has fallen like ghosts npon the
publio of this age. are now like the
crumbling Dynasties of tyrant rid-

den Europe, tottering to a fall from
which resuscitation is impossible.
This spirit of liberalism is coeval

with education hence it may be said
Americans are the most intelligent
us well us the most liboral people on
eiirth. The orthodoxy of our an-

cestors is carefully weighed in the
balances of tbe age and tbe times,
whenever we find tbsna "wanting,"
tbey are shrouded and buried iu the
vault of dark oblivion, to be raised
again only for historical delinea-

tions.
ConcliuUJ.

Experience at a Fair.

It was at a churoh fair, and he bad
come there at the special request of
bis "cousin," wbo was at tho head
of tbe flower table. He opoued the
door bashfully and atoo I. but in
hand, lookiog at the brilliant scene
before bim, whan a young lady rush-

ed up. aud grabbing him by the arm
said :

Oh I you must, you will take a
chance in our cake. Come right
over here, This way."

Blushing to the roots of bis hair,
he stammered oat that ' Really, did
not have tbe pleasure of knowing

"Oh I tbat'a all right" aaid tho
young lady. "You'll know mo hot
ter before you leave. I'm one of the
managers, you mulerstan I. Coma 1

The cake will all be taken if you
don't hurry," Aod sbe almost drag.
ged bim over to ooe of tbo middle
tables. "There now only fifty
cents a slioo, aod you may get a real
gold ring. You bad bettor take
three or four elioos. Jt will inorease
your chances you know."

"You're very good," he stammer
ed. "But I'm not fond of cak-e-
that is, I haven't any use for tho ring

"--I
"A b, that will be ever so nice,"

said tbe young lady, "for n?w if you
get tbe ring you oan give it back,
aod and we'll put it in another
cake."

Y-- e a," said th young man
witb a sickly smile. ''To ba sure,
but "

"Ob, tbsre isn't any but about it,"
said the young lady, smiling sweetly.
"You know you promised 1"

"Promised 1"

"Well, no, not exactly that i but
yon will take just on slioe I" and
she lookod her whole soul into his
eyes.

"Well, I sappos --
n

"To bs sure There is your cake,'
and she slipped a great slice into
his dulicately glovd bands asba
bando I bar a dolUr bill. "Ob, it is

too oic," ad Jed tbo yonng lady, as
she plastered another piece of oake
on top of tbe one sbe had just given
biin. I knew you would take at
least two chanoea," and bia dollar
bill disappeared acroaa tbo table,
aud then aba called to a companion
"Ob Miss Larklne here ia a gentle-

man who wishes to have bia fortune
told,

"O, doea bet Seod bim right
over." answered Miss Larkioa.

"I beg yon pardon, but I'm afraid
you're mistaken. I don't remember
saying anything aboot "

but you will," said tbi first
youug lady, tugging at the youth's

Li id It's 'J-- tba jfooJ of tba oanas
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more the be antifnl eyes looked eonl

Ml into bis. "Here we are. Now

take an envelop i open it There!
you are going to be married io a

year. Isn't that jolly! Seventy
five cents, please." This lime the

yonth wss careful to band out tbe

exact change.
"Ob. I sho uld just, like to havr

my fortune told. May I V said the
first young lady,

"Of course you may, my dear,"

said Miss Lnrkina, liandiug out oni
of tbe envelopes, "Oh dear, yon

you are going to be married this
year. too. Seventy-fiv- e cents mor.
please," and tho poor youth cam
down with another dollxr note
"No change here, you know." added
Miss Larkius, putting the green-

back in herp icket
"Oh corne i let's try our weight

said the first young lady, once more
tugging at tbe bashful youth's cost
sleeve, aud before he knew where tie

was, be found himself standing on
tb platform of the scales. "Due
hundred and ,thirty-two- ," said the
young lady. Oh, how I would like
to be a heavy roan like you." and

sbe jumped on tho scales like a bird.
Oue hundred an J eighteen. Well,

that's light. One dollar, please,"
"Wbut, said the youtb. "one dol-

lar I iWt that pretty steep t 1

mean, I""Oh, but yon know, said the
young ludy, ' it is for charity," aod

auother dollar was added to the
treasury of the fair.

"I think I'll have to go. I have
an engagomeut at

"Oh, but first you must bay me a
boquetfor taking yon around," said

the young lady. "Might over here,
and thev were soou in front of tho
flower table. -- 'Here ia just what I

want" and the young lady picked up

a basket of roses and violets, "Seven
dollars please."

"Ob, Jack, is that yon t" cried the
poor youth's "ronsin' from behind
the flower counter, "and bnying
(lowers for Mies Giggle, too. Oh, I

shall he tor rib ly jealous unless yon

buy me a basket too," and she pick

op an elaborate affair.

Twelve dollars, please, Jack,
and the youth put down the money
looking torribly confused and much
as though he didn't know whether to
make a bolt for the door, or give op
all hope aod settle down in dos

pair.
"You'll excuse me, ladies." be

stammered, tut 7 tuust eo i J have

"ere, let roe pin tbis in your
button holo," interrupted bis "cous
in." "Fifty cents, please," and tbeu
tbe voutb broke away aod made a
strange liue for tbe door.

"Well, if ever visit another fair
may I bo be darned 1" bo ejuculat
ed, as ho counted over his caeb to

sue if he bad tho car fare to ride
homn.llrooklyn Eagle.

A Sermon In The Year 1443
Thore was onee an aged hermit in

tbe Kgyptian desert wbo thought it

wonld be Well with bim if he hud au
olive tree noar his cava.

So bo planted a little tree, and
thinkiug it might want water be
prayed to Qod for rain, so rain oame
and waterod his olive tree.

Tbeu be thought that some warm
sun to swell its buds would be ad
visable, a be prayed, aud the sun
shone out Now the nursling look
ed feeble, and the old man deemed it
would bo. well for tbe tree if frost
wero to come and braoe it. e

prayed for tbe frost, and boar frost

settled that night on bar and beam
Next he believed a bot southerly

wind wonld suit bis tree, and after
prayer the south wind blew upon bis

olive tree and it died.

Soma little while after th hermit
vieited a brother hermit, and lo I by

bis cull door stood a flourishing olive
tree. "How came that goodly plant
there, brother t" asked tba uosuo- -

oessful bermit 'I planted it, and
God blessed it aod It grew." "Ah
brother, I too planted ao olive, and
when I thought it wanted water I
asked Ood to give it rain, and the
rain came i aod when I thought it
wanted sun I asked, and tbe auu
sbone t and when I deeraa 1 that it
needed strengthening I prayed and
frost camel Ood gave me all I de-

manded for my tree as I saw fit, yet,

it to dead."
"And f, brother," replied tbe oth

er bermit "I left my tree io Ood'a
i. . .. L

vanas, lor na sosw wuai it wanisiia
in 1
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MA HAND UOTrJ ROCK,

Fremont, Snyder county, Pa.
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Wares, II, IMI. tr.

J J. SMITH,

Physician A Surgeon,
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)tt. J. O. WAG NEK,
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J)H. J. F. KANAWKL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Onlrrllle, Stiritcr Co., Pa
DR.ra hi, prol.inlonal Mr-l- c to in publlr

II. I. KCKHKKT,

SURGEON DENTIST,
aXKilB-UTI-l III.OIIK,

SrUiugrott, Prnn'a
Pr.r.uloaal o,lai, praiar-tl- r a'tanlt lo,

mf it, 7.

pEltCIVAL HERMANN,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
JCnilternlln, Snydrr Co., I'a
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J)R. A. M. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKOS
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K. VAN HUoKIKK,
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Justices of the Peace.

Q E. GLASS,

Justice of til Pence.
Kramer, Snyder County Penn'a.

All Coll.otleai ami r.uiiitanc promptlr
mail.

Ma? tr.

DAM SMITH,

Jstlcs of the Peace & ComyaacBf
JlivtrSri nrjg, Htiyihr Co., I'a.
AH offllelal bnalnoaa oklfi- - tl.pn.lttooa and

promptly att.ntlwl to, Uoll.oltuna an. I r.mli.
taac.a irwnilr nail. Mar '' !"

JSAAC HEAVER,

JUSTICE oFlHE PEACE
and

Oeneral Collector .
MimLHra.i, Snyil.r ooiintr, Pa.

Hiwelal att.nilun itlillu eoll.otlona nfa II kind
iOinllUBDua will imiii4iJ. pruHiytly lor all

.uIIkoiIuui u.aJa.
Mar. II. ;.

Y. W A (IN Kit, Esq.,
JUSTICE OK TIIK PEAC,

Jaokson Township, Snyder Co. Pa.,
Will att.n'l to all bnaln.ia .ntruat. l to hi

aar. and oa U uiual r.aiunabl. t.rma.
liar. .'.

JAVID S. SUOLLY,

Justice of tho Ponco,
(ifmji"o(tiiti, Snyilrr Co., fa.

Will altand to all bulnaii .ntrailait In hll
oar. no Hi. moat r4aonaM tarma. Piat

otflo. .I.lreii, IIusiiohs, Snj lar Ua.Pa.
Mar. 4,'Hd.

J U. IIAIITMAN,
'jUHTICK OF THE PEtfE.
aJt CJon v.vfincer,
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Oollactloni and all baalnaai parlalnlns to the
omcaulJuiiloa of th. faao. will ba attnnd.d la
at abort nullee Ap r 11'7

JOHN K. 11UGIIKS, Esq.,

JJC8TICE OF TUB PEACE,

Peon Twp., Snjder Co. Pa

JAMES MIDDLES WA RTU,

Justice of the Peace A Conveyancer,

Trozlaville, Snyder Co. Pa.
Will att.nd promptljr t. all Biasa.r.l Bail

BMpartalalsito U.onVi.. O.llMtloa. mala,
Im.iI.. ArilolM.., wrltwa. (Jalf ,T-t- f.

YM. U. HARDING,

JUSTICE OF TUB FfcACE
Jtc Conveyancer.

FBEEMONT, Bayd.r souaty, 7a.

CllecUaaaa aad 1 1 hnala... MrtalBlas to Ih.
oSla. J aal la. of Ih. fun will M .twii.aa 10

al abort boIIo. Apr. VMS.

A. WETZEL,

Justice of the Teace,
Beavertoien, bny(ir Co., lis.

All lB.f CatlaellaBitaaSeasllSatalle
irafii aM.adi to all kualaoa MUM

)m ta

TIIK i'OrV7
iiMWia! ever Taaveifev ire

Term ol r3aentMav
rwo ttALjro Pica anktjm. Psfable vitliln sit months or t&QOifi)paW withtn ike year, rto par
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Failing !

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
found is Brown's Iron

Jittkrs, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c

a S. Faca St., Rililnnta,
No. ,1, lUi.

1 wis s great uirfertr front
Dynxpiia, and fur several
wctki could cat nothing anil
was growing weaker every
day. 1 tried Ilrown'l Iron
bitten, and am htiipY lo tay
I now have a good appetite,
aad an getting stronger.

Jos. McCawlit.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and docs not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations,

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Altai's Porn Plaster?

Hi'caune tliey have proved thtiusslrrs
the Best Elteriinl Remedy over in
ceuted. They will cur asthma, colds,
voiikIis, rhrtiiuatistii, neuralgia, and
any tonal pains.

Applied to the small of the back
tliey are infalliabln In liuek Aohe,
Nervous Debility, and all Kldnar
troubles; to the pit of the stomach
they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint.

ALIAIOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
are piiiiilecs, fragrant, and quick to)

on re. Hewiire of imitations that blis-

ter and burn. Get ALI.COCK'B. tbs
only Uenuinti Porous Plaster.

Jan. S, 1893. em.
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H.nd lur ..roulara atth t.atlmoulal. fr.. bf
mail. Ih. IN VKIOHATOK la anld at par
bus, or all boaaa tut f, bf all druaal.l., or will
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F.J. CHENEY, Druggist.
Iir Hnntalt Kl., To ed. Ohle.

Beta As-ta-t lur Iu. t'ullad hiatal.
March. 30,

CJnution !
Notice Is herohy Riven that hav

ptirvliHsed one horse, Biikk)', Oruan,
and sot of harneaa which havs left In
the piweesiim of fobert fiinpamsn and
all persons are hereby cautioned net
tomeddle with the ssme st their peril.
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ilnnt for nrodaelust ft laiurUtit Kixtirth ol bftlr
ni ilkM tiNd or f. Ad Iroti n- -

iMlnnls). ritnu, Hin V UO.. IS
lisroUy bt. N. Y.
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ERRORS OF YOUTH
BoaaffBT.d far Taaabmia
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Hob, will for th. aaa af a(rta Bat ,
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draaalsa la pirhtataoaS.aaa.
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